The NDU Information Resources Management College (NDU iCollege) prepares military and civilian leaders to optimize information technology management and secure information dominance within cyberspace.
Certificate Programs:
6 certificate programs (3 - 6 courses each)
• Cyber Security (Cyber-S) - MASL B155560
  Offered several times per year.
• Cyber Leadership (Cyber-L)
• Chief Financial Officer (CFO)
• Chief Information Officer (CIO)
• Enterprise Architecture (EA)
• IT Program Management (ITPM)

* For any of the above programs, 2-to-4 courses can be grouped together to allow for several classes to be completed during one trip to the U.S.

Master of Science Degree in Government Information Leadership:
• Built Around College’s Certificates
• All courses must be completed in 7 years
• AMP graduates are eligible for special admission
• MASL B155412

Attend an individual course
• Over 40 individual courses available
• Interactive seminars for graduate credit or professional development
• Onsite (1 week; Washington, DC campus plus 4 weeks online)
• Online courses for alumni only (12 weeks; internet-based)

Eligibility
International students must meet NDU iCollege eligibility criteria:
• Military rank equivalent to U.S. 0-4 or civilian GS-12 equivalent or higher
• U.S. accredited bachelor’s degree or equivalent
• Employee of their country’s Ministry of Defense or government equivalent agency
• Defense Language Institute’s English Level Comprehension (ELC) Score of 85 and TOEFL of 83 (sent to sponsor code 7026)

14-week Advanced Management Program (AMP)
• January/September start dates
• 8 courses over 14 weeks on the Washington, DC campus
• Domestic Field Studies travel to government offices and leading Private IT companies across the United States
• MASL B155420/completed B155411